. On T,-and T~-weighled magnetic resonance images. the tumor was shown to possess a central hyperintense core surrounded by a ringlike, low-intensity area; compression of the thecal sac and 5-1 nerve root on the left was noted (Fig. 1 lower) .
Examination. Results of neurological examination included a positive left-sided Lasegue's sign, an absent left Achilles tendon reflex, and decreased pinprick sense in the left 5-1 distribution.
Findings on plain radiographs obtained of the lumbar spine were at first interpreted as normal. A computeriz.ed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated a narrowed spinal canal at the L5-S I level, which was caused by a large sessile bonelike tumor arisin!~from left inferior articular process of the L-5 vertebra~The cortex and spongiose of the lesion and host vertebra were in continuity. The lesion developed as far as the disc anteriorly and the lamina posteriorly. The superior articular process of Ihe S-l venebra presented a hyperostolic reaction Ihat contributed to lateral recess stenosis (Fig. I upper) . On T,-and T~-weighled magnetic resonance images. the tumor was shown to possess a central hyperintense core surrounded by a ringlike, low-intensity area; compression of the thecal sac and 5-1 nerve root on the left was noted (Fig. 1 lower) .
Based on these findings an osteochondroma of the L-5 nerve root compression
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Osteochondroma of the L-5 vertebra: a rare cause of sciatic paIn Y" Solitary or multiple osteochondromas. which are benign bone tumol'> that usually occur in the long bones. are rarely found in the vertebral column. When present in the spine. however. they have a predilection for the cervical or upper thonlcic reg ions. The author; present the case of a solitary osteochondroma arising from the 1efll·) anicular process that contributed to sciatica; complete cure was achieved following its removal.
[I is possible to speculate that the cartilage of secondary ossification centers can be the origin of aberrant islands of cartilaginous tissue fhat cause the osteochondroma to foml. The more nlpid the ossification process of these centers.
Ihe greater the probability that aberrant cartila:;e will form. Therefore. the f(jct Iha.1 oSI~ochondromas are more frequently loented in lhe higher segments of the vel1ebml column CO\1ld be explained by the different durations of the ossifica.tion processes in these centers. which increa.se gradually below the cervic;)l segmenls. We report the case of a solitary osteochondroma of thẽ ft L-5 anicular process that occurred in a patient who Presented with sciatic pain. vertebra with hypcrosto\ic bone reaction of the slIpcrior articular process of the $-1 vertebra was diagno~ed.
Operation. At surgery the tumor and Ihe hyperostotic process were removed via a left-sided L5-S I ioterlaminar approach Ihat was performed with the aid of an operating microscope. Samples of both lesions were separately sent for hislOlogical examination.
Hislopathological Finding,. Histopathological examin<l-tion confirmed the diagnosis of a benign osteochondrollw of L-S vertebra with hyperostotic bone fragmenb of the S-I vertebra (Fig. 2) .
PoslOpel"Oliw! COllrse. The poslOperative cour~e waũ neventful. and the patient w<.\s immediately symptom free. Postopermive CT scanning confirmed thatlhe tumor had been completely excised.
Discussion
Dahlin and Unni' have SU21<t'sted thm osteochondromas account for 369'c of all beni2n~bone tumor~and that Jllultipie exostoses constitute approximately 12% of all symptomatic lesions. Men arc affected more than women O~teochondromas are thought to arise through a process of progressive endochondml ossification of aberrant cartilage of a growth pJate~.1· as a consequence or congenital defect or lmuma. Hereditary multiple exo~toses can occur spor<lJically or, most often, are caused by an autosomaldominanl gene with vanllble exprcssion.~1. 16 Albrecht and associates' have indicated thaI the predominance of cervic'll lesions is caused by micrOlrauma inflicted 011 the epiphyseal caI1ilage (and displacement of a portion thereo!), because of the greater mobility and flexibility of these "vertebrae. According {O this hypothesis, the cervical and lunmar spine should be involved more than the thoracic spine. However.
in the cases published in the Iiterature the incidence of o:>teo-chondromu found in the lumbar region is definitely morc rare. Therefore, in our opinion, the relationship between the incid~nce (lnd location of this tumor in the vertebrul colullln remains unclear. Knowkdge of how Ihe spine develops couhJ help us to specul;)te 00 <lJIother explanation. In adolescence. secondary ossification centers, which lie In the spinous procps. Imr1sverse process, articular process, <md the endplale of vertebral body. complele the growth of the vertebral colu mn. These secondaly ossi fiCa! ion cen terã ppear in children between the ages of II and ]8 years and develop into complete ossification in the cervical spine during adolescence; in the thoracic and the lumbar spine during the end of the second decade of Jife: and in the sacrum during the (hird decade of life. ' j~bnd$ o( c,u1i lag inOli s tissu~lhat cause osteochoJ1drOl~la 10 f~:lllll_ It can b~speculated lhat the more rapidly tI~e OSSJ! lOll proce..s 01 these cclll~r~develop~. the greatl'r IS the prw ability that aberrull! cartilage will fonH. Therefore. the ft hat osteochondroma is more frequently located ill the urJ1.
segments of the vertebrul column could be explained by 1 ferent dunllions of the ossillcalion processes in these cente(S.
Most surgically treclted patients with spinnl osteocbonmas have presented wilh a hislOry of slowly progresll\'e rad ieulopath y and/or n1yeJopathy. J.~.I" 101..". ' On ncurorndiological examination. spin;!1 osteochona t\'pically appears as a sessile or pediclll<lle bonelike \:s.lon j .. which the cortex. and the-spongio$e are in conti-",lily \\ ,h those of the ho~t vertebr<l.,l.PUI.:<:" This purtic-•.;jf feature is. without dOllbi. bener visualized on CT .... -anning than on magnetic reson:mce imaging. ' "
The tre:ltment outcome in the majority of pmients in 'hom these les ions are su rg icall y removed is good. thaI the lesion originated from the inferior articular process of the L-S vertebra: even the hyperostotic reaction of the superior articular process of the S-l vertebra seems inlriguing. In our search of the literature we were unable to find <l case of osteochondroma such as our own.
In conclusion, spinal osteochondromas are rare, and they involve tbe inferior th.oracic and lumbar spine only rarely. The cartiJage of secondary ossification centers could be the origin of aberrant islands of cartilaginous tissue that cause the fomlation of osteochondroma. The more frequentlocalion of osteochondroma in the higher segments of the \-ertebml column could be explained by different durations of the o,si fication processes that occur in .these cen ters. Most palients present with a history of slowly progressive radiculopathy and/or myelopathy. Computerized tomographỹ cnnning is the diagnostic procedure of choice. Outcome in the majorlly of surgically treated patients is good, and malignant degeneration is a very rare event.
